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Chap. 48.

llORTICULTUIUL SOCIl"..'Tll::S.

Sec. 1.

,
CHAPTER -18.
An Act respecting Horticultural Societies.

LI
r

IS MA.JES'ry, by flnd with the advice- aod consent of
the T..lcgislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
cnacts as follows:-

Short IItle.

1. 'This Act may be cited as The TIorliclIltuml Societies

Act. 10 Edw. VIr. c. 20, s. 1.
lntcrprel"UOIl.

·'Depnr\lnenl.'·

2.

]n

this Act,

(a) "DCpal"tmcnl"

shall mean The Departmwt of

Agriculture;
.. }llnhler."

(b) "Minister" shall melln the Minister of Agriculture

for the Province of Ontario;
"Sup,:rlnlend.
cnl."

(c) "Superintendent" shall mean the Superintendent of

"Soclel)'."

(d) "Society" shall

SocletJelI
conlluued.

}>O ..U. 01

Mini'Lef.

1tl>l'emlon of
loo"h ... ,,\1
.. cooun~

TIorticultural Societies;
mean any horticultural society
organized under this Act or under any tormer
Agriculture and Arts Act. 10 Edw. VII. e. ~O,
s. 2,

3. All horticultural societies organized under The Agricultul'e and Arts Act, being chapter 43 of the Hevised Statutes
of Ontario, 1897, shall be continued, except in so far as they
may he affected by this Act. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 20, s. 3.
4. The Minister may decide aU matters of doubt or dispute
as to tbe working or construction of this Act, and his deeieion
shall be final, except that an appeal therefrom may be made
to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 10 Edw. VII. c. 20,
s. 4.
~). '1'hc 1\tinister may appoint any person to inspect the
hooks and accounts of any society receiving Government aid,
under or by virtue of this Act, and may empower such person
to summon witnesses and enforce the production of documents
before him and to t8ol,e evidence upon ontb in regard {Q stich
inspection j' and all officitUS at any sneh society whenever required to do s~ shall submit the books and accoun~. thereof
to sueb inspeetlOD, and shall truly, to the best of thClr kno\v.
ledge, f1,nswer a11 questio~8 put to ~hem i~ relation thereto, or
to the funds of such SOCiety. ]0 F..dw. 'II. o. 20, s. 5.

Sec. 7 (f).
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ORGANIZATION.

G.-(l) A society may be organized in any city, town Ol'Wber
village, and in a police village having a population of not lcssooeielfeo
than 500. ]0 Edw. "11. c. 20, s. 6; 3-4 Geo. Y. c. 18, s, 13.:'rion'h.d.
(2) In a city baving a population of 100,000 or over tWOCit;eo of
societies may be organized, but in that casc neithcr of tliCIOO.OIlO
r
socicties shall be ent~tled to receive an annual grant oi morco o~er,
than $500. 2 Geo, V, c. 17, s. 7 (1).

7. The mode of organization shall be as follows:
(a) A declaration, Form I., shall be signed by the per- OCcl"I'IlU~J'Of

SODS residents of tbe municipality in which the rne,n!rers p.
society is organized who desire to organize a
society under this Act. In the case of a city having a population of 30,00"0 or over the number of
such persons shall be at least 125; in the case of
a city with a population of less than 30,000 the
number shall be at least 75. Societies organized
in towns having a. popnlntion of 2,000 or over
shall have at least 60 members, and in the ease of
a village or police viUage the Ilumher shall be at
least 50;
(b) No person shall be considered a member of any Q"..liI"''' J,," 1I1
society for any year unless he sllnll have paid at.lII~l1lbcrs.
least $1 into the funds of that society as membership fee for that ;l'car;

(c) Subject to the by-laws of the society, a firm

QI' an Fl,,,,u,,J
incorporated company may become a member of com"""I"",
any society organized under this Act, or any
former Agriculture and Arts Act, by the pAyment
of the regular fee, but the name of one person
only, in anyone year, shall be entered as the
representative or ag-ent of Any firm Oi' company,
and that person only sllnll exercise the privileges
of membership in the society or organization;

(d) Within one month after the m,1ney has been so paid'ru",midinj;

the declaration, with the llames :lml addrcsseflole<lvl~r~ll~"
.
. d to tie
I lo.,."".ltr.
of the Signers
a f same, SIla II be transmltte
Minister, who shall thereupon instruct the Supcrintendent to authorize a pen:':-: to call the flrsl ".
. . a 1. tI
'
r 1101
mceting [or the orgamzahon
Ie sOCIety;
\l\ootln/:.
(e) The first meeting of the society shall he held betwcen

\\"hClll_U,Ij:

the 8th and 14th days, inclusive, of JanUAry ne.ll:t tll1K)h~kl,
cn~lling, of which meeting: at least two weeks'
public notice shall be given by advertising in one
or marc newspapers published in the district;
(I) At the first meeting. and at any SuhsC<]l1cnt mcct- (!'lo,""n.

ings, of any horticultural socidy 1('11 mcmbcrs
shall coustitnte a quorllm;

tlmp. 48.
~;ICCllo"

of

'1",(,.lll"""';

IIOllTICl:J,TIJII.-\L SOCIETIES.

S"": 7 (g).

(!J) .At the first meeting there shall hc clected a presi-

dellt, a first viee.president, a second vice-president, and not more than nine other directors, all
of whom shall bc membcrs of the society in good
slanding, or becomc so within fourtccn da}'s after
their elcction, who togcthcr shall fonn the board
of directors, a majority of which board shall·
reside in thc municipality in whieh the society is
organizf'd;
;.
Audl!or•.

(h) At the first mceting the socict;y shall appoint two

nuditors lor the ensuing year;
i';~'('Tl'."r!'.

T ...·••""',

Tranrml..lnll
r~pon tn

"I

ll~p.<1m~nl.

(i) The board of directors, from among themselves or

otherwise, shall appoint a secretary and Ii trea·
surer, or u secretary.treasurer, who shall remain
in office during pleasure. The secretary or the
secretary.treasurer, by virtue of his office, shall be
a member of each committee appointed and may
be given the power of managing director, acting
under thc control and with the approval of the
board of directors;
(j) A "po,1 of Ihe o,gan;",!;on mcoHng, ",Hfied by

the president, the first "ice-president, the second
vice·president, the secretary and the convener, and
containing a statement of the number of members
and a list of the officers elected and appointed,
shall be scnt to the Departmellt within one week
aiter the holding of the mecting. 10 Edw. VII.,
e. 20, s. 7.

8. Upon the receipt of such report the society so organized shall be deemed a horticultural society, and eneh society
so organized shall be cntitled to participate in the legislative
g-rtlllt hereinaftcr provided. and to enjo)' all the privileges
granted by this Act. 10 Ed",. YII., C. 20, s. 8.
H.-(l) 'J'he ohjects of tl society shall be t.o cncollrage
ill1prOVemcnt in horticnlture,(0) by holding meeting:> for rliscussion and for hearing

lectures on subjects connected with the theor}' and
practice of improvcd horticulture;
(b) hy holding exhibitions nod awarding preminms for

the production of veg<,tablcs, plants, flowers, fruits,
trees and shrubs;
(c) by the distribution of seeds, plants, hulbs, flowers,
shrubs and trees in wa:rs cnlclllated to create sn

interest in horticulture;
(d) by promoting the circulation of horticultural pcr-

iol1ical.s ;

Scc.10 (ii).
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(6) by encouraging the improvemcnt of home and pub-

lic grounds, by the planting of trees, shrubs and
Bowers, and by otherwise promoting outdoor art
and public beauty;

•

(f) by offering prizes for essays on questions relating
to horticulturc;
(0) by importing and otherwise procuring and distributing seeds, plants, shrubs, and trees of lIew and
valuable kinds.

(2) A society 8hllll not expend marc than one-half of its Di"ribu'i"" 01
total receipts in anyone of the lincs of work mentioned, bntupeJldilure.
in estimating SUell receipts, grunts Ol' donations fat' any
specific purpose shll not be considercd.
.

In

(3) No society shall hold fln cxhibition, 01' offer prcmiums, Not.WArl ,,!lth
..
1 1
1 ".' .
r
. 1 1 . lIa:nc,,\(~rlll
connectIOn
Wit I tIC ex liulllon 0 nny agrlcll tura SOCIety. "",,",ly.

(4) None of the funds of 1\ society shall bc expended forRe.tdeti-:t"
any'purpose inconsistent with thosc mentioned, and a soeietyOnupen 'lure.
whieh violates any of the provisions of tlds and the two ncxt
preceding eilibscctiollS shall forfeit all elaim to the Covcrnme~t grant: 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 20, s. 9.

10.-(1) The annual meetings of a socicty shall be held *,~!:~~"
during the first seven days of November of each year, at such
.
time mid place as thc board of directors may detcrminc.
(2) At any such mecting only thosc memhers who llflve paid WholU,y
thcir subscriptions for the cnsuing yc,'W shall be cntitlcd to vot~.
vote.
(3) At Icast two wccl,s' previous notice of any such mcct_Nutlceol
ing shall be givcn by advertisement in one or marc news- 111c<:t1"b".
papers published in the municipality, and also by printed
placards or bills posted in placcs of common resort, or by
sending the same by registered post to the last known post.
office address of each membcr of the society in good standing;
such notices shall be mniled at lenst onc week prcvious to, and
shall state the time and place of the meeting.

a socicty fails to hold its annual
meeting dllr- "'.....
hllllroloh(lld
( 4) III C'ISC
" .
•
tlo,Il'."t
ing thc first seven days of November, the ?lrinister, on petition n'l>nl"r:ill"'.
of twenty members, Illay appoint a time for holding thc
same not later than the 31st day of Dccember in the sallie
year, and the mceting shall be calied ns for the re~lllnl' [mnunl
mceting nnd shnll'be tnken in all respects as the annual mcet·
ing of the society.

(5) In the cvent. of the nnJllllll mceting not being: hcld as lll>f;Oh.,li,,""I.
. (I1C evcl! I 0 r II Ie nllTlluer
•. a f (1 lC ">eI"I).Jrn'~"Ipro,,!·d e(I ror .In t 1·
IlS 1\ e I , 01' 111
lilt: 1101 la'M.
member!'! 011 thc first day of July in au.)' ycar heillg' less thnn
the numbcr required for orgnnization, the society shall /lot llc
entitled to I'Cccivc any furtllcr fiunucial llid fn}lll IIlis r'I'/.dsllltllre, nllel shall bc decmcd to hn\'c hccn dissolvcd, hilt the

Ohnp.48.
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Sec. 10 (5).

directors elected at the last properly constituted meeting of
the society, prior to the first day of July, shall be trustees of
the assets of the society until the same are disposed of by
order of the Minister.
ni<p"...1 of
A_I. on
Ili.."I"ti"n.

"'' '11.1

rel''''l.

(6) Upon being notified, or becoming aware of the dissolution of any society under the provisions of the preceding
subsection, the Superintendent may order the directo1'8 to
deliver over to the Department the assets, if any, remaining
after all just debts have been paid. 10 Edw. VII. c. 20, 8. 10.

11. At the annual meeting
(a) The board of directors shall present a report of their

..,

St,temelll
"f rceeipu
upendituro.

~;ledloll o(

oltic<' ....

proceedings for thc past calendar year, in which
shall be stated the names of all the members of
the society, the amount of money expended in each
of the lincs of work open to horticultural societies,
as outlined in section 9 of this Act. When an
exhibition or exhibitions 1lave been held and premiums awarded the report shall show the total
amount uffered ill pri:.:cs at caeh, the amount paid
in prizes, and the number of entries;
(b) The hoard shall also present a detailed statement of
the receipts and expenditures for the preceding
year, Ilod a statement of the assets and liabilities
of the society at the end of the year, certified to
by the auditors;
(c) The officers and other directors specified in clause
(g) of section 7 and to be qualified as therein
provided shall be elected by the members, and
nuditors shall be appointed for the ensuing year.
10 Edw. VII. c. 20, s. 11.

T .. D.~ml..lon
of report<to
Peputmu,l.

12.-tl) The reports shall, if appro\·ed by the meeting, be
placed Oil record in the books of the society, and shall be
sent, not later than the first day of Fehruary, to the Depart.
lI1eut, and tIle lIfillisler mny require all such reports to be
made out on schedules to he supplied by the Dcparbnent in
s\leh form as he lIlay direct, and failnre on the part of the
society to comply with these rcquirements shaH be sufficient
to forfeit all claim to participation in the legislative graut.

Alte.t.UoD. 01
at,temeD.l'.

(2) The Uinister may require that any of the stntements
referred to in the above report shall be attested by affidavit in
such form as he may prescribe. 10 Edw. VII. c. 20, s.12.
13. The members of each society rony, ;'\t Ilny annual
meeting, or at a special meeting of which two weeks previous
notice has been given in the manner required by subsection
3 of section lO, make, alter and repeal by-laws and regulations
for the general management of the society, and subject to
such b~'-Inws and regulations the bonrd of directors shall have
power to aet for and on behntr of the society, and all grants

•

Sec. 18 (a).
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and other funds of the society shall be received and expended
under their direction. 10 Edw. VII. c. 20, s. 13.

14. The first meeting of the board of directors of a society ~1~~~~~:0[
may be held on the day of the annual meeting, and the sub.
sequent meetings may be held pursuant to adjournment, or
called by \vritten notice given by authority of the president,
or in his absence of the first vice-president, or in the absence
or neglect of the president or vice-president then on the
written notice of three of the directors, at least one week
before the day appointed, and at any meeting five shall be a
quorum. 10 Edw. VII. c. 20, s. 14.
15. Where two or more municipalities have been united Di.solutlou ot
under the provisions of any former Act to form a horticul_llDioD .ocietle•.
tural society a dissolution of such union society may be
effected in the following manner: A petition requesting the
dissolution and the organization of new societies shall be
signed by a majority of the members residing in anyone of
the municipalities and shall be forwarded to the Hnister,
and if the number so signing is equal to the number required
for the organization of a new society as in section 7 the
l\finister shall direct that new societies shall be organized in
the manner prescribed in section 7, and the former union
society shall thereupon become dissolved and shall cease to
exist. 10 Edw. VII. e. 20, s. 15.
16. On the dissolution of a union society the assets of the DIstribution of
society shall be equitably apportioned or divided by arbilra- ft~~llon.
tors, or a majority of them, one to be appointed by the board
of directors of each of the new societies, and another arbitrator to be chosen by the arbitrators so appointed, or, in the
event of the arbitrators .failing to choose such arbitrator
within ten days after being appointed, the senior judge of
the county or district court, as the case may be, having jurisdiction in the county or distl'ict shall appoint such arbitrator. 10 Edw. VII. c. 20, s. 16.
17. On or before the first day of July of each year thCAnnualltaleofficers of every society shall send to the Department an De~~~t~'DI.
affidavit, stating the number of members in good standing at
the time of making the same, and also the amount of money
expended for horticultural purposes as defined by this Act.
10 Edw. VII., c. 20, s. 17.
18. Evcry society organized under or recognized by this Grant 0111 oj
' a grant out 0 f t h e uoappro- [nods.
I'ro,-lnclal
.l
Act shall bc enttt
ed to receive
priated money in the l'ands of the 'rrea urer of Ontario, the
grant to be paid. on the recommendation of the Superintendent, and 00 condition that,(a) the number of paid-up members

for the current
year is not less than the number required for
organization;
40 s.
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(b) aU reports and returns required by this Act have

hecn made to the satisfaction of the Superintendent;
(c) the anDual meeting has been held as required BDd

ofiicers elected, in accordance with section 11;
(d) the objects of the society, as set out in section 9,

have been strictly adhered to, and none of· the
funds of the society, from whatever source derived,
have been expended in any manner not in harmony
with those objCl?ts. 10 Edw. VII. c. 20, s. lB. .
J)i~l.;"n of
Pro~;nel.l

tunt.

. 19.-(1) Such amounts as may be voted by the Asscmllly
shall be subject to division among the horticultural societies
as follows:
(a.) One-third shall bc subject to division among all the

societies in proportion to the total number of
members of each society in the preceding year;
(b) Two-thirds shall be subject to division among nIl tbe

societies in proportion to the total amount
expended by each society during the preceding
year for horticultural purposes, in accordance with
the provisions of section 9;
(c) A society in the first year of its e:tistence shall

receive a grant at the rate of onc dollar for each
paid.up member on the first dny of July, but such
grant shull not exceed in all $75;
(d) No society shall be entitled to receive an annual

grant of more than $800. 10 Edw. VII. c. 21), s.19;
2 Ge<>. V. c. J7, s. 7 (2)-(5).

(2) Any amount votcd by the Assembly in addition to
the amounts stated above in this section shall be divided.
among the societies in the snme proportion and in the ~!l.lIle
manucl' as prescribed in (a) and (b) of subsection 1.
10 Edw. VII. c. 20, !>. 19 (2).
~xhlilillo"~.

20. The exhibitions of IlDy socicty shall be held within the
limits of the municipality in which the soeicty is organized,
and shall bc held at such plnce as shall afford sufficient accommodation for such exljibitions. 10 Bdw. VII. e. 20, s. 20.

~'r><u,lln 01>0
IRlnh'K ptl.~.

21. The board of directors, on being madc aware of allY
fraud having been committed by aoy member or exhibitor io
tile cntry of any horticultural product in competition for
prizes at any exhibition, mny withhold the p~ymcnt of any
prizes that mny have been awarded by the Judges to aoy
membcrs or exhibitors on such fraudulent, or any other
entries made at any such exhibition. 10 Edw. VII. e. 20, s 21.

Sec. 27 (2).
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22. Any justice of the peace having jurisdiction in any A/,pointlJlCnl
city, town or village wherein an exhibition is held shall, 000 con~I"tlu.
request of the president or executive committee of any society,
appoint as many policemen or constablcs as may be required
at the expcnsc of the society, whose duty it shall be to protect the property of such society and to eject all pcrsons who
may be impropcrly within the grounds or on the premises,
or who may behave in a disorderly manner or otherwise
violate nny of the rules or regulations of such society.
10 Edw. VII. c. 20, s. 22.
23. If any person wilfully hindcrs or obstructs the officers l'e""ltr lOr
or servants of llny society in the execution of their duty, or~~t~~r~~f:~~.
gains admittance to the exhiuitions of such society contrary
to thp rules of thc society, he shall incur a penalty of not
less than $1 and not more than $20, recoverable under the R St I.
provisions of The 01llan·o SIUltma,'Y COllvictiolls Act, and toc.e;o.•
be paid over to such society fOr its usc and benefit. 10 Edw. :J:r~l~~lnn 01
VII. c. 20, s. 23.

24. Every person not under eighteen years of 8A'e who has lUlrht to vote
paid the membership subscription fOr the year then ensuing to M ,n<;('lh,g.
any society to which this Act applies shall have the right of
votiJ;lg at the election 'of officers and on all other questions
submitted to the annual meetings of such societies. ]0 Bdw.
VII. c. 20, s. 24.
25. No membership
at the annual meeting
has declared the poll
entitle any person to
c. 20, s. 25.

subscription for the ensuing year paid Whoa ..atu
after the president or presiding officerm'J.ao~'"
open for the election of officers shall rete,..e .
vote for such officers. 10 Edw. VII.

26. Except as other\'lise provided a vacanc,. occurring b,.Ya..... nclutn
..
f
ffi
r·
onlce.
the d
eat
0 any 0 lcer 0 a society may be
h Or resignatIon
fillcd by the remaining officers thercof; and it shall be the
duty of officers to nominate and appoint a fit and proper
person to fill the officc for the unexpired term of the person
so dying or resigning; but in tlle event of the remaining
officers being insufficient to form a quorum, or if for any
reason a quorum cannot be obtained, then persons to fill
the vacant offices shall be electcd in manner provided in the
next section. 10 Edw. VTJ. c. 20, s. 26.
27 -(I) In the event of an election of any officers of a lllc.:-ni clccsociety not being hcld at the time or place herein directed. or 110".
being for any reason illegal or "bid, the person>; in office
at the time when such offiein.ls should have been elected shall
continuc to be the officcrs of such socicty nntil their succcsSOl'S nrc legall.... appoint cd.
(2) In the event of flny such non-election, or illegal election, ~l""'ldl ,HCI'
special meeting of the members of such society shall be 1"1< lo....I,...,llOIl.
callcd, as soon os practieablc, for the election of such officers,
R

62
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sucb meeting to be called in the manner provided in flubsection 3 of section 10 by the president, or in his absence
or on his neglect by the vice-president, or in the absence or
on the neglect of the president and vice-president by three
members of the society, and at such meeting the election of
officers shall take place, and the persons elected shall thenceforth, until their successors are appointed, be the vfficers of
such society. 10 Edw. VII. c. 20, s. 27.
~~~It~i~~~~~·r.l.

28.-(1) A special meeting of the directors of any society
organized under this Act may be called by the president
thereof, or in his absence or on his neglect by the vice-president, or in the absence or on the neglect of the president Hnd
vice-president by any three members of such body, of which
mceting at least seven days' notice shall be given to each
member.

Quorum

(2) Except as otherwise provided for a majority of the
ilirector of any society shall be a quorum. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 20, s. 28.

Sccurit,. b,.
treasurer.

29.-(1) The treasurer of every society, before entering
upon the duties of his office, shall give such security, either by
joint or several covenant with onc or morc sureties or otherwise as the board of directors or other managing officers
may deem necessary, for the faithful performance of his
duties, and especially for the duly accounting for and paying
over of all money that may come into his hauds.

Out,. of

(2) It shall be the duty of every such board in each and
every year to enquire into the sufficiency of the security given
by such treasurer and report thereon; and where the same
treasurer for any society is reappointed from year to year,
his reappointment shall not bc considered as a new term of
office, but as a continuance of the formcr appointment, and
any nch bond or security given to the society for the faithf1l1
pe~formaDce of his dntic under such reappointment shall
continue valid as against the parties thereto.

board ..
to ullcurity.

1'l;n;:()l1ul

r

·~Jlnll.ihlli I)'

ur oillccr".

(3) If the officers of a society neglect to procure and maintain proper and sufficient security they shall be personally
responsible for all funds of the society in the hands of the
treasurer. 10 Edw. VII. c. 20, s. 29.

30. The municipal council of any city, town, village.
county or township may grant or lonn money in aid of aDy
society formed within the limits of the municipality when
. nch soei ty has made the returns requircrl by this Act to be
made to the Minister. 10 Rdw. VlI. c. 20, s. 30.

,.

•

Form 1.

HORTICULTURAL
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OCTETJES.

FORM: 1

(. fetion 7.)
DJ::OLARATION OF ASSOCIATION.

'Ve, whose names are subscribed hereto, agree to form oursel\'es
into a society, under the provisioUll of The Horticultural 'ocieties
Act, to be called the Horticultural Society of (namillQ the point
that will be the headquarters 01 the society); And we b·reLy
se\'erally agree to pay to the treasurer the Bums opposite our rcspective names; and we further agree to conform to the by-laws
and rules of the society:
Namee.

$

cta.
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